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W.A.W.A. GROUPS MEETING TIMES, DATES AND VENUES.

4th Thursday, Bob Adams place, g pioneer place, Toodyay7.30pm
lst and 3rd Wednesday. 7pm. Cross Etectrics.
2nd and 4th Wednesday. 7pm. Venue - High School.
2nd and 4th Wednesday. Brookton District High School.
Sundays 9.15am to 4pm. Various home workshops.
1st and 3rd wednesdays. 7pm Liddlelow Homestead, cooper Avenue, Kenwick.
Every 2nd Tuesday 3pm Mandurah High School, Gibla Street, Mandurah Check with
Convenor for locations during school holidays.
4th rhursday. 7.45pm palmyra Recreation centre, cnr Murray Rd and canning Hwy,
Melville. wednesday mornings 8am Southside woodturning Supplies willag-ee

2nd ruesday. 7pm The woodworking centre 36 Farrall Roao, Midvale.
Every Friday. 7pm . Old Parkerville Primary School, Cnr Dura Road and Riley Road,
Parkerville.
4th Tuesday. 7pm Woodstock 13 Cressall Road, Balcatta.
1st and 3rd rhursday. 7pm. wandi community Hall, Lot 33DeHaer Rd, wandi.



PRESIDENT'S TIESSAGE.

Mosi of you who hove been members for o while would
probobly rote good componionship ond the shoring of
knowledge os omongst ihe most highly volued feoiures of
belonging to our Associolion.

Over ihe weekend 28 Februory lo I Morch ,l998 qt the Liddelow
Homesieod Ads ond Crofts Club ot Kenwick, these two quolities
were much in evidence.

The Weekend devoted to teoching polentiol demonstrolors
betier communicotion skills wos the culminotion of much skilled
ond creotive work by Peter Dessent ond Gordon Word.

With vitol input from five experienced ieochers, twenty potentiol
demonstrolors from oll mekopoliton groups, goined much from
their clossroom ond workshop experiences. Their devolion to
the tosk wos sorely tested by the weoiher with temperolures
oround 40 C, but they kiumphed ond oll twenty did very well.

Their experience over the weekend is o seed which will develop
within themselves to be shored ond exponded 1o ihe benefil of
our Associotion.

Well done oll of those who look pod.
Gerold

From lhe editor ......
Suppose you oll noticed thot issue No 73 wos doled Novernber
1997 insteod of Dec/Jon 1998?
How did you find the print in Jim McDonnell's sofety orlicle ?

(lssue No 74) Or didn't you reod it??? (Shome if you didn'll)
Direclory Chonges - none lhis issue

Reoder Survey
Thonks lo Convenors ond their groups for compleling o survey of
newsletler reoders. 235 members porticipoted. Newsletter is

supporled 6y 85% of members surveyed - on opprovol roting
thot mony politicions would envy. Two out of three members
keep their newsletlers in o woy lhot would ollow lhem to find old
orticles but only 48% would use on index to technicol orticles if
one wos provided. The response indicoted thot most importonl
news wos the progromme of evenis followed closely by
technicol tips ond news snippets. Technicol orticles were
ronked next, then Shovings ond finolly Competilions.

One group suggesled competitions were only relevont lo ihose
who ottended workshops ond generolly members would not
remember the piece involved. The survey wos done before
our present competition orgoniser look over ond ii seems
possible thot the present method of reporting moy overcome
ony problem lhe group moy hove perceived. The only olher
suggested omission come from one convenor who queried lhe
volue of reporting profiles.

Suggestions for new orlicles or feotures included repods on new
tools, profile ond evoluotion of timber, dryng wood, design
principles, home mode lools ond jigs, book ond journol reviews,
embellishing, finishing ond snippets from other mogs. Ihe editor
will welcome input from members who could conkibute. Pleose
keep in mind lhol spoce is limited - so keep it brief. The
newsletter hos 6 poges for news. Any increose hos to come in
multiples of 4 poges ond usuolly there is nowhere neor ihol
omount left out os we go lo the prinler.

NEXT NEWSTETTER PUBIICATION June I 1998
DEADLINE FOR FRINTED COPY: Moy 7 1998
DEADIINE FOR HANDWRITIEN COPY: Moy I 1998
Edilor Richord Leggo

2l Rocklon Rood
NEDIANDS WA 6009

Phone / Fqx: (08) 9386 4932
Chonge of oddress noliceg lo Membership Secrelory
Jlm McDonnell 3l Arundle Ave Greenmount WA 6056

ASSOCIATION WEEKEND CATENDAR

April ond Mqy - See Progrommes poge 3
Compelilions - see poge 4

Dote 20121 June 1998
Venue Beckenhom Community Centre
Host Group Kenwick Group

Dote
Venue
Host

Dqte
Venue
Host

l8/l ? July l9?8
Kolomundo Agriculture Holl
Midvole Group

I 5/l 6 August I 998
Toodyoy
Avon Volley Group
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Moy 18 -)f' Bull Creek Shopping Cenhe- South Sl Bull Creek

June ll - 14 Troditionol Crofl Specloculor
Cloremont Showgrounds

Augusl lrFl6 W.A. Wood Show.
Out of the Woods.

September l4-19 Melville Plozo Shopping Centre.
Conning High\yoy Melville.

November'16-21 Soulhlonds Boulevord
Shopping Cenlre. Burrendoh Boulevord.

For lurther informotion pleose contoct:
John Lillywhite Phone (08) ?339 2359.
Neil Piper Phone (08) 9398 2387.

Neil Bosden will be orronging the rosters. Pleose remember io
give of leost hro weeks nolice of your inteniion lo porlicipote
Phone 08 9349 1082

Pleose'oll qoods for sole on first doy of displov.

[ibrory
The Following books were kindly donoted io the Associolion by
Mrs Cloir Jones ond ore ovoiloble from the librory.

'l 
. Adventures in Woodiurning

2. Sculpting Wood
3. Artistic Woodiurning
4. Creotive Woodlurning
5 The Crofi of Wood Corving

Dovid Springelt
Mork Linguist
Dole Nish
Dole Nish
Alex & Jill Bridgewoter

6. Procticol Designs for Woodturning Rolond Seole

New Video Topes
Our Video Librory hos some new VCR iopes.

Librorion Neil Piper will help you - see Directory Speciol
Newsletter No 72 (Iel (08) 9398 2387

lheo Linders

ll is onnounced with regret thot Theo Linders (Member
No 329) of the North of River Group died on 5 Morch
I ?98 ofter o long illness.

Sincere condolences lo Jeon ond the fomily

Treosurer Milt soys it now costs $500 1o hire lhe Lofius centre for
the weekend. 105 hod regislered for the Jonuory workshop
when lhe Register wos checked. It sure doesn't leove much for
coffee!
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CONVENOR
MC
HOST

SAFETY ADVISOR
TRADE SUPPLIER

COMPEIIIION

l2.00noon

John Wolloce
John lmrie/Les Beouglehole
Collie Group
Mike Kenny
Timbercon
Ihree Legged Slool

WAWA WORKSHOP MEETING

corltE 18119 APRrt 1998
ROCHE PARK RECREAIION CENTRE COMBE STREET COLLIE

WAWA WORKSHOP MEETING

MANDURAH MAY l61171998
MANDURAH SENIOR HIGH SCHOOT

THE MANDURAH GROUP WOUTD TIKE TO THANK IHE OFFICERS OI
THE MANDURAH SENIOR HIGH SCHOOI TOR THEIR ASSISTANCE IN
FINDING A TARGER DEMONSTRAIING VENUE.

CONVENOR Vol pereiro
MC Ed Crone
COMPEIIIION Lidded Conloiner - No Reskiclions
HOST Keith Byfield, John Tiemon, peier Crowe
WOOD CARVERS From Denmork, Bill Von Rovenstein

We ore pleosed io odvise thot the wood
coryers from Denmork will ogoin be demonstroting their
crofl, ond invile oll Woodcorvers ond those wishing to try
lo bring their wood ond tools for guidonce.

PROGRAMME Soturdoy 18 April 1998

8.00om Unlood koiler ond set up.
9.00om Welcome by convenor - onnouncemenis
9.l5om Dove Hunier - Router loihe

l0.00om Compeiilion closes - voting opens'10.00om Morning Teo (Pleose supply plote)
l0.30om John Wolloca. D.l.y. Afiochments
l0.30om Aliernotive - All Soints Church - ,Murol,

Collie Museum (use own tronspod)
I l.00om Chqinsow Mill - Neil Bosden/John Loihwell

Note diogrom poge 6
Lunch - Sousoge Sizzle

l2.l5pm Cr)nvenars meeting - (bring ycrrr lunchl' -ic- Clocks . with Neil piper
1.Oopm Alternolive - Dorothy Sklenor - ,The Doll Lody,
2.00pm Siondord Lomp - John Lothwell
3.00pm Afternoon Teo
3.30pm John lmrie - Croflwood License
4.00pm Aliernotive - Lodies Aerobics - 'Soft Touch,

Soft shoes - light clolhing (30 minutes)
4.00pm Verbol Critique - with Viv poust/Dove Hunter

Compelilion Results _ Show ond Tell
Guess the wood - Bob Molocori

4.45pm Presidenis Forum - Gerold young
6.@pm Teo - Pleose supply Cold Meots/Solods

for smorgosbord - leo & coffee supplied.
7.@pm T.B.A.

Sundoy I9 April 1998
9.00om Reconvene - Announcements
9.l5om Discussion obout your group.

Open session - whoi do you do?
1O.@om Morning leo
l0.30om Thoughis from 9.'l5om
I l.O0om Rod Willioms "litile lhings" tolk demo.
1 l.00om Alternolive - Chris Hornby/Down Nicholson

12.00noon
"Whot we Felt"
Sousoge Sizzle

l.00pm tinishes/New Tools with Roy Lundy
2.00pm All honds cleon up, lood lolhes ond chuck wogon.

ACCOI MODAIION . tOR COLLIF WEEKEND l8lt9 ApRtt 1998

8.30om RegisiroiionondFellowship
9.00om Wine loble . Rod Cocks. Rod will demonslrote o

vrine toble trom rne storl.
l0.00om Morning Teo - pleose bring o plote.
I0.00om Populor vole commences.
l0.3Oom Demonstrotion - Rod Cocks continues.
10.30om Alternolive progromme - A doy of croft provided

by the Lodies from the Monduroh Arts & Crofls Society
including - Poper ond pewler Embossing, _ Gloss
Engroving, - Porceloin pointing, _ Vorious Types of Needle
Croft, olso Bobbin Loce moking. Also we hove Spencer
Jomes demonslroting pyrogrophy,

l2.00noon Sousoge Sizzle - with solod

3 lothes will be ovoiloble for honds-on wilh
Roy Quodrio, Bill Dickers, Fred Louritsen

SATURDAY 'I6TH MAY

Goblels & embellishmenl lhereof. - Gordon Word
Aliernotive Progromme of Crofts from the
morning will continue in lhe Crofts room.
Competiiion Populor Vote Closes.
Voriotions to twists in furning. - Ron Goodson

Afternoon Teo
The in's ond out's ol inside-out furning,
- Jim McDonnell
Presidenls Forum - Gerold young - Disploy room.
Compeliiion Results - Viv poust. Disploy room.
Show ond Iell in lhe Disploy room.
Evening Meol - Pleose bring o cosserole lo shore,
{heoting focilities ore ovoiloble)

SUNDAY'I7IH MAY

Honds on in Room 2
The wonders of lnvoluled Turning.- Gerold young
Alternotive Progromme. An operotor will eniei
the lnlernet in woodturning type progroms.
Morning Teo.
Demonstrotion continues.
Embossing on limber . Joe Hegney
Lunch B.Y.O.
CTOSE . CTEAN UP AND RETOAD IRAItER.

All ovoiloble honds pleose

HANDS ON

PROGRAMME

i)B) 9734 1899
(o8) 9734 2010
(08) 9/34 I 138

l@) 9734 2f21
lCE) erc4n52
(08)e7s4ll66
(08) 9734 5088
(@) 97341676

l.00pm
1.00pm

2.@pm
2.00pm
3.00pm
3.30pm

4.30pm

5.00pm
6.00pm

9.0Oom
9.00om

9.OOom

l0.00om
l0.30om
I l.00om
l2.00noon
1.@pm

7.00pm Evening enlerloinment - Enjoy o musicol evening
with o locol group ,,the Shodes of Hormony,, This
will be in ihe performing Arts. Ends obout g.3opm

Premier Hotel Forrest Street
Federol Hoiel Throssell Street
Vic Holel Throssell Street
Crown Hotel Throssell Street
Collie Fields Hotel Throssell Skeet
Collie Moiel Throssell Sireet
Collie Corovon Pork porter Street
Collie River Volley B & B Throssell Street

Corovon porking/tenls of Roche pork - limiled - first in, best
dressed. gl0 per night - poy of WAWA desk. Bring extension
cord for power. Ioilets will be in WAWA core ona responsibility.

COttlE BUS TRIP Jlm con orgonise o bus trlp. Deporling perth
7om deporling Collie ofler dinner of 7pm. The more thot go ihe
cheoper it b per heqd. pleqre phone Jim pember j&9 g1Z1

N.B. ln the inlerest of New Turners, experienced turners ore
osked to ollow the two front rows of seqts in the Lecture/
Demonsirotion Room to be used by lhose less experienced.

Colin Richords. A selection of Croft Wood will be ovoiloble

We thonk you oll for coming ond hope you hove oll enjoyed
yourself. See you oll ogoin ot lhe Monduroh Group Meeiing
Next Yeor.

aJ

COLL I E
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Moy
June
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COMPETITIONS

WEEKEND WORKSHOP COMPETITIONS I998

Ihree legged slool
Udded conlolner (no reslrlctions)
Hol stond, Hollslond or umbrello
slond, wolklng sllck slond oI ony
comblnollon ol obove leoluring
woodlurnlng
Clock (ot leosl S0% lutned)
Item(s) wllh no porl exceeding
8mm dlomeler

Seplember Condlesllck lo drqwlng supplied
Oclober Jewellery box, schemollc drowlng

supplled
November lurned orlicle produced in under 3

hours (excluding finishlng cools)
December Besl lhlng lurned

Results -JANUARY 98 . CRUET SEI

The new formot of five divisions come into effecl but ihere were
no entries in Beginners ond only two in Mosters. However oll
entries were of o high slondord with o wonderful voriety in
design soluiions. I porliculorly like Bill Botmon's use of soopstone
ln lhe populor vole spreod over oll divisions every enlry
received votes wiih Bob Webb {lnlermediote) voted first, Brion
Fowlie(Novice) second ond Alon Smith (lntermedioie) third.

Judges for Jonuory were Alon Fronce, Doug McDiormid ond
Ken Rex.

ROYAT SHOW WOODTURNING

WAWA's sponsorship continues this yeor, distribuied os follow:-

$200 plus Cyril Jones Perpetuol Trophy for highesl oggregote
points in woodturning

$125 Second Highest
$ 75 Third Highest

$,]00 Speciol prize. Best turned orticle in show

The Royol Show owords $10.00 for o first ond $5.00 for o second
ploce in eoch clossificotion.

Entry fee is $2.00 per eoch eniry wilh only one entry permil'feo in
eoch clossificotion.

Ihere ore eight woodturning clossificotions lhis yeor viz.

l. Bowl, woodturned, moy be embellished.
2. Hond mirror, Toilet minor or Duchess mirror. Must

feolure woodturning.
3. Lidded contoiner, iurned. No restrictions.
4. Clock - ol leost 80% lurned.
5. Poir of condleslicks or lomps.
6. Turned orticle feoturing one or more Western Austrolion

limbers.

July
Augusl

first
Novice Brion Fowlie
lntermed Alon Smith
Open Vol Pereiro
Moglers Viv Poust

Second Third
Keith Devereux Loch Christie
Bob Webb Rex Bungey
Neil Piper Jim McDonnell
Milton Rundle

7

8.
Two poirs of loce bobbins - ony slyle.
Woodturning, ony orlicle. Moy incorporole olher
moleriols ond techniques thon wood.

IEBRUARY COMPEIIIION . EMBELLISHED BOWt

A very populor topic with the full ronge of enhoncemenls.
Leother thonging, corving, poinl, bronding, inloying, engroving
were used exlensively ond wiih lols of innovoiion.

Judges were Peier Lowe, .John Shinnick ond myself. Believe me
it wos o most difficult tosk.

tirst Second Third
Beglnn's Kevin Holl Roy Horris Ken Dixon
Novice Grohom Colton Bob Sponow Borry Leivers
lnlermed Chorlie Broodbent Ken Liltlefoir Bob Webb
Open Brion Louner Clive Kendrick Ken Rex
Moslers Gordon Wqrd Viv Poust John Shinnick

The populor voie wos ovewhelmingly won by Gordon Word.
Oihers to poll well were Chorlie Broodbent, Dovid Devereux,
Clive Kendrick ond Ken Rex.

Viv Poust Compelition Orgoniser

EXHIBITIONS

The Associotion receives notices reloting to exhibitions ond
compelilions both Notionolly ond within WA.

To ensure thot detoils ore given io interesled members os quickly
os possible ihe Secrelory hos esloblished on Exhibilion Regisler.
lf you wish lo be included conloci George Herring

by post P.O. Box 371 Ph 08 9495 4'147 (Office)
Kelmscotl WA 6l I I @ 9497 47'l? (home)

08 9495 4448 (fox)

Discerning reoders - ond isn't thot everyone? - will notice lhe
resemblonce between some of lhese ond our monthly
compelitions. This moy encouroge more eniries from our
members.

lf delivery lo, ond co leclion from fhe showgrounds presents o
problem, conloct me to moke speciol onongemenis.

Viv Poust

Roy lundy suggesls when turning between centres the lool rest
should olwoys be nol less lhon ) finger widih post the work-
piece. Roy uses o spur drive for mosl work between centres

Milking Stool Competition- Weekend Workshop Jon '18 -
Sundoy progroms for our weekend workshops con sometimes
be o bil of o problem. NOR decided 1o iry somelhing differenl
ond inviled other groups to see if lhey could moke o better four
legged milking stool ihon us. Our secrel hope wos thoi nobody
would toke up ihe chollenge, we could dozle o smoll oudience
wilh ou|teoms' lurning skills, ond ihen win by defouli. Whot we
got wos six very high stondord milking stools produced by
twenty three woodturners whose losks were not mode ony
eosier by groiuilous commenls from lhe reosonobly lorge group
of spectolors. A number of the podlciponts hod never turned in
front of such o lorge oudience before.

The winners, who received o lrophy for iheir effods, were lhe
Wondi teom ond we wormly congrotulote them.

Whol we were trying to do wos to toke odvontoge of lhe foct
thol fewer people come on Sundoys lo try someihing lhol wos
enjoyoble, involved os mony woodturners os possible, ond
fostered the ideo of leom ocliviiy. We could nol hove done il
withoul the willing co-operolion of so mony people, podiculorly
those who provided lheir lothes, ond olso Loch Chrislie who co-
ordinoted the morning. Thonk you qll. A secondory objective
wos 1o produce something thol we could donote to on
oppropriole chorily ond we ore hopeful ihot the porlicipoiing
groups will ogree lo do this. Gerold hos suggesled tho't the slools
be Included os port of our onnuol toy donotion.

It is very unfortunole (dore I soy even myslerious) thot NOR didn'i
win ond noturolly we ore looking for.o lowyer.

Bob Webb North Of The River
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PROIILE OF A TURNER ...... BOB ADA,I,IS.
Bob wos born in Subioco but grew up on ihe fomily form eost of
Winchester on the Midlond line. Like mony form children, his
primory educotion storled ol o smoll counlry school ond lhen ol
the Coorow primory. Bob then become o boorder of Scotch
College for three yeors before returning to the form of Winchesier.

ln thql some yeor, they moved lo o property of Woddi Foresl
where he worked with his fother for ihree yeors. He wos then oble
lo buy o iroctor ond some bosic mochinery to go shoreforming on
the odjoining property. After five yeors, he with his brother, wos
oble to purchose o portly cleored 3000 ocre block. Using o home-
mode scrub roller, they were oble to cleor the rest of the properly.
When they hod been there for four yeors, his broiher morried o
Beverley girl ond moved to Beverley. Bob ond his wife lvy lhen
purchosed his bro'lher s shore.

By the use of leguminous postures ond in loter yeors, o lupin
rololion, the fertility of the property wos increosed to such on
extent thot they groduolly doubled their crop yields. ln 19l4,lhey
qdded o furlher block ond ofter surviving three drough.i yeors
odded yei onother block. Groduolly ihe hord work wos possed
over to their son ond Bob ond lvy mcved to loodyoy.

Atwoys interesled in growing trees, Bob ond lvy become involved
wiih o Soil Conservoiion group of which Bob wos ihe first secrelory
ond the second president. The group purchosed o lree plonler
which enobled them to increose the scole of plonting substonliolly.
Ihe group collected seed of indigenous vorielies which were sent
to o nursery in Monjimup where they were roised os seedlings. The
seedlings were moslly plonled in groups ond olong creek bonks. A
seed box wos ottoched lo the plonler ond wotile seed distributed
to provide on under slorey. This helped ihe eucolypts by providing
proteclion from wind ond wilh the nilrogen fixed by lhe wotiles.

Bob wos first inlroduced lo wood lurning by Rod Swollow who wos
oi the time o bonk officer in Cornomoh. Rod hod o Tough lothe
which he leni 1o Bob while he wos on long service leove. Bob then
bought his own lothe ond when the first meeting wos held of
McQueen's Corovon Pork o1 Eneobbo, he joined os one of lhe
originol members.

Bob hos been o keen supporter of WAWA, o commiitee member
ond convenor of lhe Mooro group in i.ls eorly stoges. Bob is o
regulor ottendont ond porticipont in the weekend workshops. He
enjoys the opportunity to leorn new techniques ond the meeiing
wilh olher people from oll wolks of like oll wilh o common interest
ln wood turning.

Bob soys lhot once you join WAWA, you immediolely hove o wide
circle of new friends. He mokes mosily bowls but olso some 30
different items ond lotely hos kieen doing more spindle work
turnlng coffee loble legs for o furniture reslorer in Toodyoy. He
hopes lo enjoy mony more yeors of fruitful turning.

leffers lo the editor
Conslilulion Amendmenl ? Group Represenlolion.
Al our lost weekend meeting Gerold osked for input obout ihe
nroposol for o chonge lo the Consliiuiion which wos possed ol
the lost AGM.
The motion wos:
Ihoi the Commitlee of Monogement underloke o review of lhe
Conslilulion with lhe objeclive of formolising ihe existence of
the current Groups ond recognising the centrol role lhe Groups
hove in the fulure of lhe Arsoclofion. The review is io ensure ihot
eoch Group hos one representotive on lhe Commiilee of
Monogemenl.

Proposed chonges will be presented io the 'l?9g AGM for
considerqiion.

Commenl
Ihe proposol for o review of the WAWA Constitution wos
prompied by o perception omongsl some members thol
representoiion on our Committee of Monogement is not
necessorily evenly spreod omongsi the Groups. While the
informol relolionship between the Groups ond the Commitiee of

Monogement hos served us very well, WAWA hos chonged
since i1 wos estoblished ond it seems sensible to see if our
odminislrotive orrongemenis ore still oppropriote. The
Conslitution mokes only possing reference io the existence of
the Groups ond no reference to iheir porlicipoiion in the
monogemeni of our orgonisolion.

It needs to be soid lhot cunenl orrongements for consultotion
beiween the members, ond the president ond monogemenl
1eom, ore excellenl. I hove seen no evidence to suggest thot
importont decisions ore ioken with onything but the fullest
consultolion.

However if lhere is o generol belief omongst the membership
ihot we need to ensure even represenioiion from ihe Groups on
lhe Commiltee of Monogemenl. ihis is one woy in which we
moy be oble 1o ochieve it.

1 Eoch Group to hove one position ollocoted to it on ihe
Commiiiee of Monogement.
2. Monogement teoms 1o be estoblished in eoch Group
consisting of Convenor, Depuiy Convenor, Secrelory/Treosurer.
Eoch of ihese will be outhorised delegotes to lhe monthly
C.ommiltee of Monogement Meetings but onlv one would
otlend.

Not oll members ore oble to moke the commitment to ollend
eoch cily ond country weekend meeling, ond ihis is probobly
restricis the numbers of ovoiloble members when elections ore
held. lf the responsibiliiy wos shored wilhin eoch group,s
monogemenl teom il moy moke it possible for more members to
poriicipoie. When o Convenor is unoble 1o ottend o monthly
meeting, the Deputy Convenor or Secretory/Treosurer con
ollend in his or her ploce wilh full voting rights.

There ore mony issues which will need lo be considered in detoil
if we proceed wilh this chonge including but not limiled lo:

l. Definition of o Group
2. Definition of sub-Groups ond/or some form of regionol
onongement
3. Group elections
4. Group finonciol reporting ond oudit.
5. Whelher it is possible to simply ogree io chonge our
onongements ond not omend the Consiitution.

I om sure thot WAWA will continue to funclion quite sotisfoctorily
if lhe proposed chonge does not evenluole. Conslitulionol
chonge moy be seen by some os on unnecessory complicotion
of o process we oll underslond very well. While on even spreod
of representotion ocross the Groups on the Commiltee of
Monogement moy be desiroble it is not essentiol.

Bob Webb
Welcome lo new members
$/elcome lo our new members who hqve joined since
losl newsletler

1632 Gerold Brooksbonk,]633 
lon Benneti

1634 Allen Richelieu
1635 Alon Lewis
1636 Kevin Rundell
1637 Normon Wodd
1638 Mox Rulherford
'l 639 Eric Myers,l640 

Dove Cornwell
l64l Ron Jones
1642 Morgie Ann Jones
1643 Noel Worsley
| 644 Shone Mills
1645 Fronk Hughes
1646 Bill Hollyburton
1647 Alon Doniels
1648 Dovid Sorgeont
1649 Connie MocErleon
Welcome too to Honorory
ond Elsie Boiley

Bedford
Leeming
Toodyoy
Medino
Bollojuro
Kelmscoll
Eoton
Greenmount
Riverlon
Wottle Grove
Willetton
Sofety Boy
Cooloongup
Heothridge
Podbury
Toodyoy
Toodyoy
Toodyoy
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SHAVINGS
FROM THE COMMITTEE

l{oodtumlng for youlh
It hos been brought to the oltention of the Commiltee thot there
is o kend within educolionol curriculums for on opporeni
reduced level of studenl exposure lo monuol orls/lechnicol skills
development. This is of concern ond il is intended to hold
discussions with oppropriote outhorities to oddress this irend
ond, if necessory, ossisl to develop progrommes enobling
sludents to hove the opporiunity io ottend closses. lf required
the Associotion will endeovour to ononge ossislonce from it's
resources lo implement ond develop progrommes.

Viriting fumers
Preliminory discussions hove been undertoken wilh Eostern
Stotes sources to hove John Jordon, o prominenl iurner from lhe
United Stotes, include W.A. in his itinerory for o demonslroior visit
"downunder" loter this yeor. lf successful it is hoped lo orronge,
subjecl to the level of inlerest, q number of workshops of both
meiropoliton ond country centres.

Discussions ore very much in the eorly stoges but further odvice
will be published in due course.

Chdclmqr funclion
Thought is being given to our onnuol December oclivity but
feedbock is sought os to the preferred slyle ond locotion os i1 is
o "members function". ln this regord pleose iomplele ond
return ihe enclosed insert to : les Smoll,

'108 The Fromenode,
Mounl Pleotoni, W.A. 6153

by 3lr Moy l99E to enoble o decision to be mode on venue
ond bookings not required, concelled.

CHAIN SAW MILI

Whilst visiting lomworth, N.S.W. losi yeor lwos introduced lo
severol of lhe locol woodies ond one of them, hos o choin sow
mill similor to this one. He demonstroted ii for me ond ii wos so
foolproof ihot I hod io hove one. This porticulor version of il wos
designed ond buili by Noel Pollock of lhe Tomworth
Woodlurners Associqlion ond he hos given permission for it lo be
included in the WAWA Newsletter for the benefil of olhers. Bitl

Botmon ond I hove built it ond it reolly works well.

NOET POttOCK'S SUGGESTED CONSIRUCTION PROCEDURE.

l Weld bose iogelher. Moke sure it is squore ond knock out
ony bow coused by pull from welding. (Cont Col 2)

rJ!9_a
le-----.ro?------'i

ly'ore :- SUoes A'auo 'B'- SAW GUTDE gAR AND LoG.tAus ARE CaT
FRoLr SONx X 30MM RHS - R'6HT ANOLED
LOCT<ING BOL76 AP,E REQUIRED ON ALL SLIDES.

FOR SAIE
"Richord Roffon" mulli.grip spigol chuck complete to
fil l" x lOT.P.|. Little used. gl50 ono. Eric 9401 l4t9

Sliced Mollee hlood
Quolity sliced mollee wood for clocks, croftwork

toble boses. Contoct Jim & Anne O'Donohue
of Corrigin Ph 08 9063 2498 Fqx 08 9063 2128

CHAIN SAW MILL (trom Col 1)
2. Tock weld front ond bock upright fromes logether ot the iop

only. Do not weld lo the bose until the slide orms for the sow
ore on ond lock welded togeiher. Slide the slide orms up
ond down 1o moke sure they move freely before welding lhe
bottom of lhe upright frome.

3. Tock weld the log holder uprights in ploce ot ihe top of the
frome. Iock weld the jows in ploce ond ogoin moke sure
lhey slide freely up ond down before tock welding the frome
to the bose.

NOIE 1: All 30mm RHS slides - for guide orms ond log jows hove
to be in ploce on uprlghis bef ore welding in oloce. '- ., , : . :
need to be fitted with right ongle locking bolts using 25mm X
lOmm bolis ond nuts welded on to ihe RHS.

4. Before welding oll joinls moke sure lhe frome is verticol on
lhe bose ond squo,e.

5. Weld o lOmm bolt or lorger into lhe end of the sow guide
orm to connecl lhe sow to lhe orm. This con be done by
either drilling o hole in lhe bor of your sow or by moking on
ollochment to boll on where ihe sow bor joins the motor.
The loller gives o longer cut from lhe sow. {We drilled o l/2
inch hole in the bor ond used o l/2 inch bolt).

NOTE 2: li is nol necessory to hove two guide orms for lhe sow
but for people with smoll sows it enobles them to cul logs using
both sides of the mill.

When welding ongle for.jows moke sure you reverse ihe
direclion of the ongle to hove o flot surfoce focing the ends of
the log. Position the cenlre tooth bock from ihe bock teeth.

When posilioning logs in ploce lighten the 1op righl ongled
locking bolts slightly to stop the iows bouncing out when hit by o
hommer while driving teeth into ihe wood.

IHIS CHAIN SAW MIIT WILL BE DEMONSIRATED AT COttIE.

Moteriols Required
BASE 30 x 30 x 2mm RHS 2/t 000mm 3/500mm
UPRIGHT FRAME 25x25x 2.5mm RHS 6/1&mm 3/500mm

2/l50mm
SIIDES 30x30x2mm RHS 8/l@mm 2/Mmm
GUIDE BAR 25 x25 x 2.5mm RHS l/60omm
LOG JAWS 50 x 50 x 8mm Angle 2x25)mm
JAW TEEIH Oul of lOmm Round Bor
NUIS & BOLTS 10 of 25mm x lOmm

Neil Bqsden Member No.474

Noliced in lhe December Minutes of the
Commillee ol Monageme nl

Equipment - The President osked the sub committee
io work lowords implementing the 1996 AGM
resolution. Convenors will be osked to provide
detoiled proposol of equipmeni desired

Kolgoorlie April t9?9. GSTIG will be osked to moke o
preliminory booking for o combined workshop

Video - Borry Leivers hos volunteered use of his
equipmeni for melro workshops ond committee hos
occepled. A sub committee will prepore o poper
for o permonent WAWA copobility in video.

ffi
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MEMBERS SURVEY

CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON. 12th DECBMBER 1998

Pencilled bookings have been made - please indicate your preference.

PREFERENCE l. Royal Air Force Association - Bull Creek Drive, Bull Creek

(PLEASE TICK) Cost $20 / head - adequate free parking adjacent to venue.
Menu: Soup of the day

Cold platters - choice of 2
Hot dishes - choice of 2
Garden salad
Desserts - choice of 2
Tea, coffee & mints
Drinks - a cash bar available

2. Gloucester Park - Pure Steel room (ground level)

Cost $20 / head - adequate free parking adjacent to venue.
Menu: Soup

Roast turkey & bahed ham
Roast potatoes & summer vegetables
Gourmet salads

Cold dishes - nil
Desserts - choice of traditional Chnstmas pudding or fresh
fruit salad

Percolated coffee
Drinks - a cash bar available

3. Miss Nlauds - Fremantle, first floor level

Cost $20 50 / head - public car parking
lr'Ienu. Soup

Wide selection of hot & cold dishes including seafood,
hot vegetables and salads
Wide selection of desserts - hot & cold
Tea or coffee
Drinks - a cash bar available

4. Kalamunda, Beckenham or similar air conditioned venue

"Traditional WAWA event cost around $7/head plus normal entry fee

Menu: Similar to that provided at Kenwick last year

Activity - Please indicate the sort of activity you want to see included in the
December programme. Tick as many boxes as you like. Add your own ideas.
No ticks will indicate you just want a social meal.

PLEASE COMPLETE AND RETURN BY 31't Ma1,' 1998 TO :

LES SMALL, 108 TI{E PROMENADE, MOUNT PLEASANT, W.A.,6153.
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Mini
Competition

Display of Best
Items Turned

Prizes
Presentations

Monumental
stuffups
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Struciure, Plonning
ond Monogemenl

lnstructors

Admlnishotion ond Cotering

Porliciponts
Avon Group

Midvole GrouP
Wondi Group

North of the River GrouP

Mundoring GrouP

Melville Group

Monduroh GrouP

Kenwick GrouP

George Herring
Don Killgollon

Morgoret Young
Bob Adoms
Bill O'Meoro
Roberl Drinkwoter
Trevor Aucklond
Bob Jones
Allen Feites
Jomes Woters
John O'Grody
Mol Munro
Doug McDiormid
Borry Spencer
Ken Egon
Neil Piper
Ken Rex
Vol Pereiro
Roy Quodrio
John Cunie
Chris Poplinski
Peier Dessent

Troiner the Troiner
A new ond exciiing innovotion wos iniroduced to the
Associotion during the weekend 28 Februory '1998 ond I Morch

1 998.
WOODTURNING DEMONSTRATORS TRAINING

WORKSHOP

Peter Dessenl
Gordon Word

Gordon Word
Jock De Vos
Viv Poust
John Shinnick
Ron Goodson
Rod Cocks

Video Coveroge Tony Cousins
Borry Leivers

Sponsors Stole Revenue Deportment of Weslern Auskolio

The Woodturning Associotion of Weslern Austrolio lnc

Durotion l6 Hours

The feedbock of sludents from prevlous doy indicoted they hod
gone home ond done their homework'

TNqreference of previous insiructors demos bore fruit os it wos
refened to constontly by students.
To be porl of il wos o pleosure I myself leornl heops.

The cogs cerloinly were turnlng on thol Soturdoy os it wos

refened 1o conslontly by sludents.

Ihe progrom will certoinly help fulure demons'trotors to corry on
'ihe job odrnirobiy.
The Kenwic< grcLrp ore to be congroiuloted for hosting the

venue. Spec o, -ention to Gordon Word, oiso George Dow for

colering cnc rc 'y'ou Peler for bringing this event to WAWA
ycu.s n T..n -q John Shinnick No.6

Waiting to Turn -
Ihoughls On The Demonstrolors Workshop

Arrived we i oheod of the storting lime for my first demonstrolion
'io fellow woodiurners, oll of whom hove to be vos'ily better thon
me. llo-y feilow sufferers were there before me, but I om

oo.io.s.t ine J., r ::.i :.e:,.3-'::'a'-:" : -: '-: -:- l : - :'=
ihot most, for some sironge reoson were pocing obout ono tne

loilet wos olwoys occupied. I checked my lool bog one more

time, even ihough I hod pocked il doys before ond checked it

regulorly since, ponicked o bit unlil I found my chuck key, relox

Bony. they soid it would be fun.

The orgonisers, led by Pefer Dessont did oll they could lo pul us

ol eose, o hopeless tosk. I could see ihe sloge with ihe lothe se1

so high in the bockgrounc. on instrument of torture, relox Borry'

Were given noles ond ii5i5, I 5s6i1 to recoll, ond listen 1o tolks on

how eosy it is, but domn, i feel worse, Whot did he soy? Another

menlol check of my too cog, dore I use ihe skew? Oh helll

listen Bony, relox.

First closs leclures on lechniq-e cy experienced demonslroiors
followed. Eoch demonstroling ore of the iiems to be turned by
us, in my cose on egg cup. i'cve never wotched the lurning of

on egg cup so inlently. Domnl I .on't remember, Whot did he

soy? I con'l possibly do lhot, i' ccks so eosy, i shouldn'l hove
volunteered. Con't remember p;lting the porting tool in my

bog, Stop il BorrY, relox.

Well its my iurn. I checked my lool bog, I hod forgotlen my very

corefully mode somple egg cup done wilh so much loving core,
to show I could do 11 gvsn ofter my oudience hod wotched the

demo piece sholler os the bloody skew {or spirolling tool) dug in
ogoin. Dore I use lhe skew? Oh hell, relox Borry.

The demo s suddenly on, bui l'm not reody! Need more lime,

whot wos il I wos going to do? The plon, oh yes, on egg cupl

Righi, rough to o cylinder, whot slze? Where s the plon, should

hove set the coilipers. Domn, ihe bloody lhing hos gone off

centre, wobbling o bit, chuck's come loose somehow. Stop

lothe ond discuss how to fix it.

Suddenly worrying obout ihe chuck, l've forgotten to be
neryous ond I om in front of friends, things siort to go quite well' I

even dore to tythe dreoded skew. .. the egg cup looks quile
good, l'm sure they con'l see the litlle foults thot lcon see,

onyhow they did soy fhe plon wos only o gulde. . . .

Wow! lt's over, lmode on egg cup on stoge, con't remember
the firsi porl of lhe demo, just hope it wos okoy. Gosh bul I feel

good. Could do it oll ogoin. Piece of coke reolly. Don't know

whot oll the fuss wos obout. Pity the poor sods who hove to
f ollow thoi............

You know something stronge, I con remember olmosi every
word thot wos soid AFIER lhe demo, but before, well thot's o
blur.

BARRY SPENCER Member 1059 Mundoring Group
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All were oworded o ceriificole of porticipotion.

W.A.W.A. TURNS PROTESSIONAL

Eleven yeors qgo WAWA ron its first demonstrotors course oi
Queens Pork. The Assessment of ihis course colled for o more

professionol opprooch ond we hove orrived of losl on Sot 28

Feb, Sun I Morch with o course run by Peter Dessent ond
Gordon Word qnd finonced by the Stote Revenue Deportmeni

of WA ond WAWA

Five lnsiructors, Jock DeVos, Viv Poust, Ron Goodson, Rod

Cocks ond John Shinnick followed the syllobus ond gove lhe 20

porliciponls in the course lhe chonce to leorn :How io Prepore,

To Speok Properly To Give ond Receive Good Constructive

Crilicism.
Eoch demonslrotor wos presented with o ceriificoie for hoving
porticipoted by President Gerold Young ond his words of proise

were well received.

Here is o synoPsis of the Weekend.
Syllobus wos set out very well ond precise

Use of video ond computer screen very effective.
Fociliiotors hod time 1o use syllobus 1o the full before demos'



PROTECI YOURSETT
Your fomily hos ihe right to expect thot ofter o session in your
workshop you emerge unscqthed ond oble lo poriicipole in
normol fomily oclivities. Continued from Februory lssue

OK so now you ore dressed for the job, hove you still got time io
do some work? Let us loke o look in the workshop. ls yours
cleon ond tidy or is it o cqse of o ploce for everylhing ond
everything left where I used it losi?

A little regulor housekeeping con ovoid some nosty occidenis,
imogine ihe consequences of stepping on lhol screwdriver thol
you dropped in the shovings on the floor, if it rolls under your
fool ond iips you into thot rototing mochine.......

Keep lhe floor rwepl, ovoid hoving power cords ond oir hoses
in wolkwoys or droped ocross mochinery. put the lools owoy
thol you ore not using so ihot they ore noi in the woy or getting
knocked on the floor ond domoging their culling edges.o Plon your workshop
e Don't reoch over opeioling mochinery lo occess conlrol

swilchet or tools.
Remove dust bulldup from surfoces regulorly ond keep dust to o
minimum, explosions con occur when o spork ignites o dusty
ci.rrosphere, perhops o dust extroctor would be o good
investment. Keep flommoble liquids tighlly seoled ond dispose
of rogs used for opplying finishes in o sofe monner, sometimes
these con spontoneously combust. Some of the meihods of
disposol of finishing rogs ore io store them in o contoiner of
woter or in o seoled lin. lf you do not know the sofe woy, find
oul before you use them.

Keep cutling iools shorp, o blunt lool needs more force to cut
ond will not give such o good finish onywoy.

Moinloin your tools ond equipment. Keep equipment properly
lubricoted - ensure belt drives ore correcily tensioned _ inspect
lhem regulorly for weor. Moke sure oll sofety guords ore in
ploce ond correclly odjusted. lnspecl eleclricol cords for
domoge regulorly, if domoged get them repoired by o
competenl person. Elechicity con kill! Consider gelting your
workshop protected with o'sofety switch, (RCD or eorlh leokooe
breoker) these ore routinely filted 1o modern homes but mony
older houses ore noi fitted with them. Allernotively use o
portoble sofety switch with your power tools ond equiprnent,
iheir cosl is o lot less thon the volue of your lile. The eleclricol
licensing requiremenis in WA ore very strict so tolk lo on
eleciricion - it is dongerous io try to repoir electricol equipment if
you hove not been koined.

Ensure when using power tools ond equipment thot oll cutters
crd ottochmenls ore properly odjusted ond tighlened before
connecling to the eleclricity. Moke sure it is the right tool for the'cc cnd use it in occordonce with monuiocturers
:ecommendolions, never try to force il. ln the cose of lolhes
ensure the workpiece is securely mounted ond tree to rotoie
without fouling tool rest eic, check it for bolonce before furning
on. Above oll never leove the chuck key in the chuck not evJn
whilst you pick up the nexl piece io be inserled in the chuck.
Chuck keys moke tenific misguided missiles.o Avoid menlol fotigue by loking regulor breoks.o ln shorl reduce lhe riskc os much os possible.

Hove you mode o conlingency plon in cose the unthinkoble
hoppens? Presuming you ore olone in lhe workshop ond still
conscious con you summon help? lf you hove o ielephone in
your workshop you con possibly diol for help. How obout filting
some sort of olorm thot you con octivote to oleri your fomily or
neighbours thot you require ossistonce. Arronge for some
member of your fomily 1o look in the door every holf hour or so
to check if you ore OK. The foregoing is not intended io couse
olorm bui to moke you think sofety. Remember the person mosi
responsible for your sofety con be seen in ony mirror.

Hoving reod this fqr ore you sure il is not too dongerous being o'woody'? Perhops you oughl to toke up gordening insteod _tut
DON'T STAND NEAR IHE TRIFFIDSI

Jim McDonnell Midvole Group

BANKSIA AS A WOODTURNING TIMBER
One hot Februory doy Bob Jockson(o Men of the Trees member)
rong me to soy o bonksio tree hod died of o school neor his
home. ll hod to be removed for ployground sofety ond did I

know of ony lurners who moy be inieresled in the wood?
Milton Rundle ogreed to put in his choin sow ond off we went to
gother the horvesl. After o cup of coffee we went home _

perhops less thon 2 hours. Splitiing hod olreody commencedl I

put seoler on right owoy ond rong Ron Goodson for odvice.
Here is his orticle. Thonks Ron. Ed.

There ore some seventy five species of ihe Bonksio lomily
growing in differeni ports of lhe world, oll of these speciei grow
in Austrolio. They possess whot is known os o pROTEOID root
syslem which forms o dense moi neor the surfoce. This enobles
the plont lo obsorb nulrienls more efficienfly, tcut olso renders
such rool syslems to be highly susceptible lo diebock
(PHYTOPHTHORA CtNNAMONt)

Mony Bonksio die very quickly from the diseose which gives
forestry workers on indicolion thot the fungus is present in the
Jonoh forest oreos. Bonksio trees ore the mosl fire resislont of
ony foresi lree, due to lhe moislure loden densily of the bork.
They ore ihe most cornmon ond prominent kees of perth,s
coostol ploin wilh Bull Bonksio being extensively found in lhe
Dorling Ronges.

Some of ihe more common species found in WA ore os follows:
Condle Bonksio: commonly nomes firewood Bonksio, ronges
throughout the South West from Murchison lo Bremer Boy
Bull Bqnksio. (Bonksio Grondis) This tree is the lorgest of the
species depending on locotion, ond produces the nuts/cones
which ore used exlensively by woodturners to foshion inlo useful
orticles highly prized by tourists.
Holly Leof Bonksio (llicifolio) moinly confined to the coostol ploin
Swomp or River Bonksio (Lillorolis) grows in Weilonds, lokes or
Winter depressions. The iimber from these kees is probobly the
mosl sloble ond more eosily seosoned in Turnoble sizes. Of o
greyish colour with flecks similor to Silky Ook. Turns ond polishes
beoutifully.
Woody or Prickly Peor Bonksio. (Xylomelum Occidenlole) Found
in mony oreos from perth to Augusto. protected by iis bork.
Woody Peor will survive the hottest of foresi fires ond resprouts
very quickly 1o moke o regrowlh. Timber from this species is
blood red to purple in colour possessing o specloculor groin
potlern., but like olher species the problems of splitting on the
medullory roys unless precoutions ore loken.
Whot ore these precouiions?
All Bonksio will deteriorote very quickly especiolly during lhe
summer so il is essentiol lo work the moleriol os soon os
possible ofler felling. All Bonksio hove pronounced medullory
roys- rows of cells which loke the nulrients from ihe combium
loyer lo the inner ports of the lree. ond ihis is why they ore very
prone to splitiing olong those rows.
Smoll pieces con be ploced in ploslic bogs os protection from
drying too quickly. lf orlicles hove been turned ploce in o box in
the wei shovings for o few months depending on lhickness.
Projects lrom Bonksio ora olso prone lo mould. When in the
shovings becouse of moisture conlent. ln some coses the
mould will enhonce the groin pottern depending on the likes of
the individuol.
Considered opinion by mony woodturners is thot Bonksio
ollhough foirly plentiful, eosy to vrork, possesses o good groin
potlern, ond due 1o extremely porous groin, is difficult to finish,
olher WA iimbers would be more sotisfoclory os o woodlurning
timber.
Bonksio flowers ore the moin source of food for the Honey
Possums, in some oreos on endongered species. They hove the
smollest newborn young of ony mommol os o molter of inlerest.

Ron Goodson
Exkocts from "Bonksios qnd Blockboys,, in ihe Greot Victorio
Desert, by lon Keolley ond moteriol from CALM l962

ll you could kick lhe person responsibte lor mosl ol
your problems you wouldn'l be sble lo sil down for
weeks.
Old oge isn'l so bqd when you consider lhe o[ernqlive
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Tlmber Aucllon

On o Soturdoy eody in Moy CALM will give on opportunity for
limber crofts people to purchose unique Goldfields timber ond
Sondohvood.

Logs to be ouctioned will consist of vorious lengths ond
diometers ond oll will be ouctioned in lhe round os is. Size will
vory from sowlogs to smoller croftwood log sizes. Mosi logs ore
of high grode with minimol degrode.

Species includes -
Becfwood (Grevilleo Strioto) Nolive Willow (pitlosporum
phylliroeoides) Corkwood (Hokeo subereo) plumbush

{Sonlolum lonceolotum) Sondohrood (Sontolum spicolum)

The ouction will toke ploce ot Wescorp lnlernotionol (Foctory)
Lot 50 Phoenix Rood corner Sudlow Rood Bibro Loke.

Contoct Groni Pronk or Peter Jones Dept CALM Kolgoorlie 0B
9021 2677 for further detoils.

Dusl Hose Mounling

This is how I mounled q dusl exkoctor hose to my lothe. I use o
length of metol C chonnel thot runs the full lengih of the lolhe
bed. lnio this chonnel slides o shori length of wood. lt must be
o good sliding fit. This octs os o beorer to corry the two orms
lhot corry the extrocior hose.

The chonnel gives full movement lengthwoys ond the orm gives
up ond down movemenl. Disionce to the workpiece is
odjusted by moving the hose. For eose of odjustmenl of the orm
I glued the wingnut into o short piece of wood to moke o knob.

When nol in use you slide lhe unil down to the toilslock or off.
Brion Porker'1440 Kenwick Group (ph 9390 9664)

The Bunbury Week-end

A worm thonkyou from lhe Bunbury Group to lhe demonslroiors
ond members of WAWA for lheir help ot the workshop weekend
of Bunbury 21l22 Feb 1998. li turned out on excellent weekend
for everyone involved.

From ihe feedbock we received from the euilting ond Applique
demo put on by my wife for the women on the Sundoy, it hos
been suggested thoi o sewing workshop be pul on over the two
doys of nexl yeors workshop.

Any suggeslions ond ideos on doing this would be welcome.

Lodies who ottended osked for this oddress -
Sew Moil Austrolio
P.O. Box 

.l54

Melrose Pork SA 5039... Moil orders ph IBOO ffi6 572

Cosl of membership is 95. lf your lody wos interested pleose let
her see this oddress.

Roy Horris Secretory/Ireosurer Bunbury Group,

Molcolm Munro con olwoys re-mouni his workpiece cn the
foceploie in the some position os originolly turned. He numbers
eoch screw hole ond he deliberotely mokes one screw hole
offsel from ils true geomelricol position. Molcolm uses teck
screws with bolt heods so he con re-lighten ony loose screws
with o sponner while the chuck ond workpiece ore still mounted
on the lothe. About lOgouge screws nol less thon 2omm long
ore suitoble for mosi pieces. He uses not less ihon 4 screws
depending on the size cf the workpiece.

From the Jonuory Week-end
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High Speed Sleel
Ash Handles

m0er
.PINE .JARRAH .TAS OAK.SHEOAK
.WANDOO . TUART.POPLAR .ASH

.WALNUT .CHERRY .JELUTONG .MAHOGANY
.AM RED & WHITE OAK .EBONY.BLACKWOOD

.MALAY KAURI .NYATOH .MERANTO
.WR. CEDAR.OREGON

fl$1

$oenq4i,cttV,
to od c/t44.d,
ct41hr4?

ryT"'
LATHE TOOLS

.SAWS.JAPANESE TOOLS
.SINGLY DRUM.SANDERS

.SHARPEBNING STONES.PLANES
.WOODTURNING TOOLS

.WOODCARVING .SPOKESHAVES

Woodturning Tools,

ffi ffi Ash Handles

E H 22mm Roushins gouge $41.90

& &,, ?8ilil 8lfl,:-il,,,,*, f,TLno'

ffi ru ililil 3;lit?,rlxT;'"*' lll:l8

t \iffiffiffffJfi. Uffi

$34.e0

$24.50
13mm Bowl Gouge $34.90
16mm Bowl Gouge $41.90

$$nn$fi$ffH$fi$tr$ff

E WOODTURNING CENTRES E
CROSS ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

90 BLAIR STREET, BUNBURY
PHONE (08) 9721 5858

ALL YOUR NEEDS FOR:

LEISURE ACTIVITIES WITH WOOD

WOOD LATHES: Tough, Woodfast, Teknatool, Durden, Vicmark
WE HAVE:

THE EQUTPMENT AND ASSOCIATED CRAFT ACCESSORIES
CHISELS, BOOKS, VHS TAPES AND CAN ORCANISE YOUR LESSONS

THE WOODWORKINC CENTRE
36 FARRALL ROAD N,1ID\/ALE WA 6056

PHONE OB) 92715655 FAX (08) 92501584 Willetton Hardware

PRODUCT
Makita power tools, Triton work centre,
Tough lathes, band saws, linishers,
Woodlast lathes, clock movements,
Sorby woodturning chisels, barometers,
thermometers, hygrometers
SERVICES
Saw and tool sharpening, key cutting
Open 7 days per week
CONTACT Tll,"4 CRITCHELT-
PHONE (08) 9457 8323
ADDRESS 3/9 AUGUSTA STREET

WILLETTON

SournsrDE WooDTURNTNG SUPPLTES
SPECIALISTS IN

WOODTURNING & WOODWORKING MACHINERY
. Wood Turning Lathes . Bandsaws . Scroll Saws. Dust Extractors . Table Saws . Wet Stone Grinders. Bench Grinders . Floor & Bench Drills . Linishers
. Thinknessers . Assofied Timbers . H.S.S.Turning Tools
. Lacquers & Finishers . Carving Tools . Brass Ware
. Clock Movements . Tiles . Cutley Blanks

PHONE (08) 931 4 2226
Unit 2, 6 Harrison Street Willagee

MAIL ORDERS WELCOME
Classes held Mondays, Tuesdays, Fridays and Saturday morning

lnstructors Russ Russell and Rodney Cocks

:tr a::"sPon
WOODCRAFTS

ACCESSORIES

Quallty clock movements, weather
lnstruments, dials, numerals, musical

movements, pen funnels and LOTS MORE

MAIL ORDERS WELCOME

7 Wildwood Heights
Leeming, W.A 6149

Tel: 08-9332 4481

Fax: 08-9332 681 1

Special discounts for club members

Along with furniture, carving.
tools, machinery, equipment and

timber, Australian Wood Review
also features woodtuming. Each

issue lets you tackle a project, re

view a tool, check out the local

, & international scene or visit a

top woodturner at home. Get

your copy of Wood Review
from newsagents or call the

subscription hot-line on
(07) 328 77088

R(ITARY 2
CHISE"T-

.THE CHISEL WITH THE EDGE-

CUT GRIND SHAPE WOOD
TNGSTEN CARBIDE TEETH
FAST SHAPING & CUTTING
OUTSTANDING FINISH
SMOOTH AND PREDICTABLE
GUARD ENSURES USER
SAFETY

PH/FAX 08 9725 4446
22 BEDDINGFIELD ST

BUNBURY 6230
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